Hallmark Health System is dedicated to patient recovery and family support through sophisticated care services built on a simple philosophy of trying to help those who suffer with mental illness through intelligent, respectful, empowering and compassionate collaboration. We are proud to offer a care continuum that encompasses nearly all aspects of inpatient and outpatient care services. Behavioral Health services at Hallmark Health are recognized for innovative and best practices by accrediting agencies.

**Physician opportunities:** Adult Inpatient (Melrose), Geriatric Inpatient (Medford), Adult Outpatient (Medford & Malden) and Weekend Moonlighters

**Highlights of Hallmark’s Psychiatric Services:**

- Patient-centered, trauma-informed care, utilizing a holistic approach
- Interdisciplinary teams with experienced and passionate staffs
- Broad continuum of care, spanning inpatient and outpatient services
- Treatment of all adult psychiatric conditions in a full-service medical hospital
- Highly regarded and longest running medical-psychiatric program in Massachusetts
- Active inpatient and outpatient ECT service
- Academic appointment through Tufts University and expanding teaching opportunities are available
- Teams of “excellent” psychiatrists who enjoy a high degree of collegiality
- Diverse patient populations
- Generous salary and benefits program
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**Become a part of Hallmark Health’s Behavioral Health/Psychiatric Services team. Please connect with:**

Alison Bruyn – [abruyn@hallmarkhealth.org](mailto:abruyn@hallmarkhealth.org) – 781-338-7505